
On January 16, you will receive a Welcome email from Grip that
includes both a link to the platform and your unique credentials:

From: Intersolar 2023
Subject Line: Your Login for Intersolar 2023's Networking Platform

Click on the platform link and then login by entering:
The email address used to register for #isnaesna23
Your Registration ID (located within Grip's Welcome email). 

In the pop-up window, complete your profile:
Select your company's Business Category.
Select technologies of interest. The options listed correspond to
exhibitor categories and are critical to the AI matchmaking process.  
Select your company size.
Add the URL to your LinkedIn profile to help other participants get
more information on your professional experience and areas of focus.

Click Start Networking to finish the setup.

In the upper-right corner of the navigation bar, hover over your image to
access the context menu. Then, click Edit Profile. 
Add a profile picture and review your user information. Some fields will
be automatically populated from registration and the onboarding
process. 

In Headline, include your area of focus, expertise, or affiliation.
In Summary, include any information about your event goals, areas
of expertise, or company that may help other participants determine
whether they’d like to connect with you.

Once finished, click Update Profile. You can return at any time to make
additional changes.

Within your user profile, locate and select Manage My Availability in the
left-hand navigation.
Click Edit Availability.
In Range of Daily Availability, select your primary availability during the
event.

Accessing the Grip Platform
1.

2.

Note: If you have used Grip for a previous event and already have an
account, you will need to enter or reset the password you originally created.
Otherwise, you will be asked to set up a unique password.

Onboarding
1.

2.

Review Your User Information
1.

2.

3.

Set Up Calendar Availability
1.

2.
3.
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A Notifications bell that indicates alerts (such as meeting requests).
A Search Bar for finding specific users or to browse users by
keywords.

Event Agenda displays all the sessions taking place at #isnaesna23.
Use the Dates drop-down to browse by day; use the Tracks drop-
down to browse Conference sessions (only available to Conference
pass holders), Keynote (available to all passholders), The Hub
(available to all passholders), Workshop (extra registration required).
Add sessions to your schedule to bookmark it and participate later.
My Schedule displays all meetings as well as their status (Awaiting
Response, Pending, and Confirmed).
Recommended For You serves smart recommendations based on
the onboarding process, your profile details, and platform activity.
Interested in You displays a list of users who have shown interest in
you. 
My Connections displays a list of everyone you have connected with
that has mutual interest,
My Interested List displays a list of profiles that you have shown
interest in. 

Set Up Calendar Availability, Cont. 
    4. Beneath Event Days, click Edit Availability to select the dates and/or   
        times that you will be unavailable for meetings during the event. 
    5. Once done, click Save Changes

Note 1: Individuals requesting meetings will only be able to select from the
dates and times that you are available. To prevent double-booking,
individuals cannot request meetings over any other scheduled meetings.

Note 2: To export a list of scheduled meetings, locate Export Meetings in
the left-hand navigation and select the desired export format.

Explore the Homepage
Click the Home button in the top-left side of the navigation bar to return to
the home feed. The top navigation also includes:

The right-hand side includes shortcuts to your connections. A green dot will
indicate if a connection is online; simply click to start a chat.

The left-hand side includes a full navigation menu:
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Floorplan takes you off the platform to display the
floor map for the exhibit hall. To browse the
Outdoor pavilion floor plan, click Maps (in the
upper right corner) and then select Newest Map.
LBCC Campus Map displays a high-level map of
the Long Beach Convention Center that will be
especially useful when determining where to meet
at the event.
Attendees displays all conference, workshop,
press, and exhibit hall only attendees.
Exhibitor Representatives displays all exhibitor
representatives.
Exhibiting Companies displays the full list of
exhibiting companies. You can also click the listing
to see more details, such as Company Summary,
Representatives, Speaking opportunities, and
more.
My Skip List displays a list of profiles you have
skipped because they may not have been relevant
to you. Skipping irrelevant users teaches the AI
software more about your preferences, enabling it
to serve you more relevant recommendations.
Pending Meetings displays all meetings pending a
response.
Confirmed Meetings displays all confirmed
meetings.

Explore the Homepage, Cont.

Start Networking!
Make new connections, schedule meetings, and plan your
time onsite at #isnaesna23. Have questions? Email our
team at isnainfo@divcom.com.  
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